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OPINION NO. 75-052 

Syllabus: 

~ transfer of real property nursuant to a revocahle 
inter vivas trust reserving to the settlor a life interest 
would be e,cemot from t~xation nursuant to R.C. 319.5~(F) (3) 
when the heneficia.ry is a charitable or public purpose 
orqanization subsection (f); ,,,hen the beneficiary is 
the child, S!)OUSe, or parent or the Settlor under Subsection 
(cl.); or when the b

unc'l.er 

eneficiary is the trustee for a minor chilc'l 
unc1.er subsection (o) • 

To: John T. Corrigan, Cuyahoga County Pros. Atty., Cleveland, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, August 5, 1975 

I have before me your request for J"lY orinion on the folloN · 
inq questions concerning the County Auditor's rluty to collect 
conveyance ancl. transfer ::ees ;:)Ursuant to R.C. ~19.5/1 (F): 

"(1) If real property Nere usec~ to establish or 
funci a revocable inter vivas trust reserving to the 
settlor a life interest ancl. naming as reneficiaries 
charitable or ouhlic purpose organizations, ~·10ulcl the 
transfer be exemnt from tar.ation under R.C. 319.54(F) (~)? 

"(2) If real property ,-1ere transferrecl in trust 
reserving a life interest in the settlor and naming as 
beneficiaries the c'hilc'\ren, spouse, or parent of the 
settlor, or to a trustee for r·1inor chilt:'l.ren, would the 
transfer' be exemot from ta,i:ation unc.1er the nrovisions 
of R.C. 319.5~(F) (3) (d) or (o)? · 

"(3) If your answer to the above is no, how 1,1oulc'l 
a taxablt':! ~,alue ):ie r1eterriiner1 in each case? 

"(-1) If 0.7\G 70-12/1- estahlisher:1 t"1e taxahilitv 
because the gift is a vesterl. interest subject to r1e 
feasance, how is the value of such interest c'1F.!terIT1inec1? 

Your first two auestions ask whether certain transfers of 
real property !'lade under revocable inter vivas trust agreerients 
1,rhich reserve a life interest to the settlor are exemot frori 
taYation under R.C. 319.SA(F) (3). 

As nointec'l out in the seconr1 hranch of the svllabus in 
11ational Tube Co. v. Glanc,er, 157 Ohio St. 4'17 (1~52); 

'' 2. Statutes relating to exenption or exce!)tion 
fro!"; taxation are to be strictly construeci, and one 
clair.iing such e,:eP1ption or exception must affirMa
tively esta'.,lish his right thereto.·· 

Thus, the statutory e:~enptions und~r R.C. 319,5" (F) (3) must 
be strictly, l"ut reasonahlv, construed in favor of the tax ana 
against e:{el"!ption. See 19Sfl OlJ. Att 'v Gen. No. 68-165. 
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R.C. 319.5"1(F), as it pertains to your n.uestions, reacs as 
follows: 

"(F) 'J'he countv aucitor shall cliarqP. ancl re
ceive fees as follaw·s~ 

.. ( 3) For receivinq sta.ter:ients of value anr' 
ac:lrninistering section 3i9.20? of the ~evised Coce, 
one r1ollar, or ten cents ner hunclrecJ. dollars for 
each one hunci.reci collars of fraction thereof of the 
value of real pronertv t:t:'ansferrec:I, 1:,hicl1ever is 
greater, e,(cept no fee shall he charqed when the 
transfer is made: .. 

"(d) 'I'o evidence a gift hetl'leen husbanc1 and 
wife, or parent and-child or the snouse of either, 

'' (m) To or fro~ a person when no consideration 
is Pain or to be naio for the real estate and the 
transaction is not a gift. 

" (o) To a trustee actiP..g on 1)e!ic1lf of minor 
children of the ~eceasea~ 

.. (r) To or from. an organi:rntion exernr,t fror' 
federal income ta,{ation nnc'ler. section 501 (c) (3) of 
the 'Internal Revenue Coile of 19~4,' ffA State. 3, 
?6 u.s.c. 1, as now or hereafter an,encer, provir1ec~ 
such transfer is Nithout consicJeration anr1 is in 
furtherance of the ~hariti'lble or pnblic purnoses of 
such orqani~ation.• 

In orner to ascertain the nature of the transfers oescriheo 
in your questions, it is necessary to c'leterrnine 111hether ta,rnhili ty 
under R.C. 319.54(F) (3) arises •>1hen the legal interest is trans
ferred to the trustee or 1-1hen the equitable interest is establishea 
in the beneficiary. ·· 

In 1~7n Op, 7\tt'v Gen. ;,o. 7()-12", r,v predecessor 1·,as asl:'"r 
whether a conveyance from a settler to a trustel':!. unr1er a revocable 
inter vivos trust was exe1"nt froM the convevance fee or transfer 
taY unr1er R.C. 319.54\(F) (3°i (1'1), In 1'1c.kinq his rleter.rnination, l"V 

predecessor relied in part on Srr,yth v. Clevelanc" '."rust Co., l 7'i 
Ohio St. -1n9 (1961), where the court statec' at 511?.· 

·, ['E'J ,·:e1:., is createc1., at the instant of erection 
of the trust a vestec equitable interest :i.n the re .. 
mainr:1.et'l"en s1.1hject to clefeasance in 1·rhole or in nart 
by the exercise of the PONer to revoke or mor1ifv. 
First National Pan~ of ~incinnati, PYr., v. ~ennev, 
165 Ohio St. 513, 138 11.". (?r), 15. 

Fe also referred to the First tJational Bank of Cincinnati, et al ... 
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v. Tenney, 165 Ohio St. 513 (1956), ~"herein the second paragraph 

of the syllabus reads: 


~2. ,l\n inter vivos trust which reserves to the 
trustee the iiicorie" for life and r.on absolute po~·,er to 
revoke during his lifetime, with a rel"1ainder over at 
his death, creates in the rernainderman a vested in
terest subject to c1efeasance by the exercise of the 
power to revoke.• 

Since it was establishe<'l that a vesteci ec:uitahle interest is 
created in the rer,1ainclerrna11 c1.t the instant of the creation of the 
trust, no affirmative showing coulc1 be racle that a transaction in 
which real estate is transferred from a settlor to cl. trustee uncler 
a revocable trust is other than a gift to the rernaincl.er!Tlan. Thus, 
it was found in Op. ~To. 70-124, supra, that there was no exeJ11ntion 
from the conveyance fee or transfer tc1.x under R.C. 319. 5,1. (F) (3) (r). 

In Op. ~o. 68-165, supra, riy prer1.ecessor founr in the thircl 
hranch of the syllabus: 

'' 3. A transfer of real estate bv a settlor to a 

trustee which, upon termination of the trust, is to be 

o.istributecl to the settlor's lineal c1escenc'ants per 

stiroes t-10ulc' not be e~eMnt fror-1 the transfer fee anr1 

transfer tax unt'ler either" subparagra1'.>h (D) I (!?") or (o) 

of division {F) (3) of f;ection ::19, 54, :':l.eviser1 Code." 


As the trust was to be rlistributed, upon terr,ination t 11P-rP.o:f:, 
to the settlor' s living rlescem1ents and not lir.ii tecl to the settlor 1 s 
chilc.ren or their spouses, the qift was not exempt from suhnara· · 
graph (c1) • Again, however, ri.y prer:ecessor looker, to the interest of 
the beneficiaries of the trust rather than the trustee to ascertc1.in 
whether the transfer was exermt unr.1er R.C. :U9.54(F) (3). 

The determination of whether particular transfers riade under 
revocable trust agreements \'Jere e::ell'pt pursuant to n. C. 319. 5 .,.,_ 
(F) (3) in Opinion No. 70-1211, supra, and Opinion No. E,R-lf.i5, surira, 

was made based upon an examination of the vested equita~le interest 
in the remaindel"!'lan rather than the leqal interest in the trustee. 
The legal interest has no value; thus, the actual transfer for 
ta,cing purpr:ises occurs when the equitable interest vests in the 
rel"ainderman. In the instant case, this is when the inter vivos 
trust, which reserves to the settlor the income for life ana an 
absolute pm·1er to revoke during his lifetime, is established. 
Otherwise the transfer for taxing purposes is based on the legal 
interest which would Mean that everv transfer made unc1er a re-· 
vocable trust agreement would be e:~eript tmi:ler R.C. 319.5,,(l:') (3) 
(r.i) because the transfer of the legaJ. title to the trustee lr10uYl. 
be for hO consideration ancl woul<.'! not be a gift. 

Thus, a transfer of real r,roperty pursuant to a re,,occ1.ble 
inter vivos trust reservinc, to the settlor a life interest woulr1 
be exemnt from taxation pursuant to R.C. 319.511(:F') (3) Nhen the 
beneficiary is a charitable or ptVJlic rurpose organi~ation unr.er 
suhsection (r); is the chilo, spouse, or narent of the settlor 
under subsection (d); or is the trustee for a ~inor chiln unrier 
subsection (o). 

In light of my affirnative response to ~,our first two qnes·· 
tions, it is unnecessary to consider questions three and four. 

http:E,R-lf.i5
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'rherefore, it is my opinion and you are so advised that·. 

A transfer of real rroperty pursuant to a revocable 
inter vivas trust reserving to the settlor a life interest 
woul0. be exempt from taxation pursuant to R.C. 319. 5~ (F) (3) when 
the beneficiary is a charitable or public !'.)urpose organization 
unc1er subsection (f); t·rhen the beneficiary is the child, spouse, 
or parent of the settlor under subsection (.-'!) ; or when the hene·· 
ficiary is the trustee for a !Tlinor chilc" unc1er subsection (o). 




